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Pickering, has pointed out to me a
passage in a Portuguese author,
giving some particulars of Colum
bus's visit to Portugal. The pas·
sage, which 1 have not seen noticed
byany writer, is extremely inter
esting, coming, as it does, from a
person high in the royal confidence,
and an eyewitness oC what he re·
lates. " In the year 1493, on the
sixth day of March, arrived in
Lisbon Christopher Columbus, an
Italian, who came from the discov
ery, made under the authority of
the sovereigns of Castile, of tho
islands oC Cipango and Antilia j

from which countries he brought
with him the first specimens of tbe
people, as well as of the gold and
other things to be found there ; and
he was entitled admiral uf them.
The ldng, being forthwith inforrn-

The great navigator had succeeded, as is weIl CJIAPTER

k
XVIll.

nown, after a voyage the natural difficulties of
Dbcovcry uf

which' had been lnuch augmented by the distrust ~:~~ie~~e~t

and mutillouS spirit of bis fol1o,vers, in deserying 14 {) 2.

land on Friday, the 12th of Oetober, 1492. After Oct. 12.

sorne months spent in exploring the delightful re-
gions, now for the first time thrown open to the
eyes of a European, he embarked in the month of
January, 1493, for Spain. One of his vessels had
previously foundered, and another had deserted
hirn; so that he was left alone to retrace his course
across the Adantic. After a most tempestuous
voyage, he was compelled to take shelter in the
Tagus, sorely against his inelinatjon. 6 He experi
'enced, ho,veyer, the most honorable reeeption from
the Eortuguese monareh, John the Second, who Idjd . ..~
ample justice to the great ~b1aÚti~~r6f e~lGmb~~;nbraYGenera 11fe.
althougH he had failed to proflt By them." ~fter a

11 t .R DRlUCl1\ "
,~. a11 Clinstendom." Sea Primer
elige .de Colon, apud Navarrete,
~ eCClOn de Viages, tomo i. '

tornII~rrera, Indi~s Occidentales,
p .' 1. dec. 1, hb. 2, cap. 2.

rIrner Viage de Colon, apud Na
¡arrete, Coleccion de Viag~s, tomo
ÁI----: Fernando Colon, Hist. del

,rnIrante, cap. 39.
y [he Portuguesa historian, Faria
the ousa, appears to be nettIed at
a prosperous issue of the voy-
"gt1; for ~e testily remarks, that
a 1~ admIral entered Lisbon with
tov~nlglorious exultation, in order
inO' ~he Portugal feel, by display
hoew e tokens oC his discovery,
ace !Uuch she had erred in not
1'0p:dpng to his propositions." Eu~
463. ortuguesa,tom. ii. pp. 462,

7 My learned friend, 1\1:r. John
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RETURN OF COLUMBUS.

brief delay, the admiral resume'd his voyage, and
crossing the bar of Saltes entered the harbour of

,Palos about noon, on the 15th of March, 1493, be~

ing exactly seven months and eleven days since his
departure from that port.s

Great was the agitation in the Httle community
of Palos, as they beheld the well-known vesselof
the'admiral reentering their harbour. 'Their de
sponding imaginations had long since consigned
him to a watery grave; for, in addition: to the
preternatural horrors which hung overthe voyage,
they had experienced the most stormy and disas~

trous winter within the recollection of the oldest

. ed of this, commanded him into bis 'overbearing and puffed up by h~
prcsence j aild appeared to be an- Buccess, they' could easily bring. lt
Doyed and vexea, as weU from theaabout, ¿hat his own éindiscretl~n al
belief that the said discove!J1¡ was snould ap~ear the occasion of biS
made wif,hin tHe seas and Dounda- deato, -y.et tne king, as he was
ries of his seignioryoí Guinea,- aprince greatly fearing 'God, not

1 Dnun :which might give rlse ~o disp~tes, only forb~de this, but even showed
n n-as b~cause the sald admIral, the, admIral honor and m\lc~ fa;

having become .somewhat haughty vor, artd therewith dismissed hIID.'.
by his situation, and in therelation Ruy de Pina, Chronica d'el Rel
ofhis adventures always exceeding Dom JoaoII., cap. 66, apud ~olle~·
the bounds of truth, made this af- ~ao de Livros Ineditos de Historia)
fair, as to gold, silv~r, and riches, Portu.~ucza, (LiB~oa, 1790 -93,
much greater than 1t was. Espe- tomo 11. .

cially díd the kíng accuse himse}í' 8 Fernando Colon, Hist. del Al·
of. neglígenc.e, in having declined mirante, cap. 40, 41. - e.harle•
thlS enterpnse, when . Columbus voix, Histoire de S. DOmlOgu~,
first came to ask ·his assistance, (Paris,' 1730,) tomo i. pp. 84 - 9 .
froJ? want of crcdi~ and confidcnce -Primer Viage de Colon,. apud
l~ lt. An~, notwlthsta.ndi~g t~e Navarretet,. Coleccion .de Vlages~
kmg was lmportuned to k111 h1m tomo i. _ La CIede, H1St. de por
on the spot ~ since with, his death tugal, tomo iv. pp. 53 - 58. .
the prosecutlon of the undertaking,' Columbus sailed from Sp!-l!l on
so far as the soveteigns of Castile Friday, díscovered land on Frtday,
were concerned, would cease, from and reentered the port of ~aJ~s
want of a .suitable person to take on Friday. These curious COIDCI·
charge of it; and notwithstanding dences should have suBiced,. °lle
t~is might b~ done ~itho~t susp'i- m~ght think, to dis¡>el, especIa ~
ClOn o~ the kmg's bemg pnyy to 1t, wlth. American m3;I'lDers, thj s~
-fOI masmucli as the admira! was perstltious dread,still so preva en ,
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SECOND VOYAGE. 163

tnariners. 9
" Most of them had relatives ~01' ,fritmds enArTER

XVIII.on ,board. 'They thronged immediately to the
shore, to assure themselves with their .own eyes of
the truth of their return. 'iVhen they ,beheld their
faces once more, and sa\v them accompanied by
the numerous evidencesw.hich, they brought back
of the success of the expedition, they burst forth in
acclamations of joy and gratulation. They await
ed the landing of Columbus, when the whole pop
ulation of ,the place, accompanied him and his, crew,
to the principal church, where solemn thanksgivings
\Vere offered up for ~heir return; while every helI in
the vilIage sent forth a joyous peal in honor of the
glorious 'evento TlÍe admiral was too, desirous of
presenting liimself befare the sovereigns, to, pro-
tract his sta.x long at Ealos. He took with him 00 b Ge
h' . . .. I ronli e l'r, ./ Al a ra y

18 Journey specllnens OlE 1 e í mu tl1anous Bro-
ducts of the newly (liscoverea regions. He was

luaccompaniea by several of· the native islanders,
arrayed in their simple barbarie costume, andde-
coratéd, as he passed through the principal cities,
with collars, bracelets, and other orname'nts of gold,
rUdely fashioned; he exhibited also, considerable
quantities of the same metal in dust, or in crude
masses, 10 numerous vegetable exotics, possessed of
aro'matic or medicinal virtue, and 'several kinds of

~~ . .
o' mencmga voyage on that lump of gold, of sufficient magm-
nunous day. ' tude to be fashioned into a vessel
~trin:er Vi~.ge dé Colon, Let. 2. -for containing the host i "thus,"

do r~IllIOZ, Hlst. del Nuevo-Mun~ says Salazar de Mendoza, "con
e' 1 • 4, sec; 14. - Fernando verting the lirst fruits of the new
1t1on, Hist., del Almirante, cap. dominions to pions uses." Manar-

A quía, pp. 351, 352.
mong other specimens, was a
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rART quadrupeds unknown in Europe, and biTds, whose
l. varieties of gaudy pluma-ge gave a brilliant effect to

IIIs progresa the pageant. The admiral's progress through the
lo Dalce-
lona. country ,vas everywhere impeded by the multitudes

thronging forth to gaze at the extraordinary spec
tacIe, and the more extraordinary man, who, in the
emphatic language of that time, which has no'\v lost
its force from its familiarity, first revealed the exis
tence of a "New World." As he passed through
the busy, populous city of Seville, every window,
balcony, and housetop, which could afford a glimpse
of him, is described to have been crowded with
spectators. It ,vas the middle of April before
Columbus reached Barcelona. The nobility and
cavaliers in attendance on the court, togetber with
the author.ities oí tbe city, carne Itoa the gatesetoo

.. , IIUé \.J \
receive him, and escorted him to the royal presence.
Ferdinand and Isabella were seated, with their son,

UR Prince John, under a superb canopy of state, await
ing his arriva!. On his approach, they rose froDl
tbeir seats, and extending their hands to him to
salute, caused him to be seated before thero. Tbese
were unprecedeIited marks of condescension to a
person of Columbus's rank, in the haughty and
ceremonious conrt of Castile. It was, indeed, the
proudest moment in tbe lif~ of Columbus. He had
fuIly established tbe truth of bis long-contested

theory, in the -face of argument, sophistry, sneer,
skepticism, and contempt. He had achieved tbis,
not by chance, but by calculation, supported through

the most adverse circumstances by consummate

conducto - The honors paid him, which had hitherto

Ul1T D
;,,
¡
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supra. - Zuñiga, Annales de Se
villa, p. 413.- Gom!ll'a, Hist. de
las Indias, cap. 17. - Benzoni,
Novi Orbis Hist., lib. 1, cap. 8,9.
- Gallo, apud Muratori Rerum
Ita!. Script., tomo xxiii. p. 203.

11 Peter M..... O E . tepist 133 ...nyr, pus plS.,
Re' , 134, 140. - Bernaldez,
_ ~es Católicos, MS., cap. 118.
tiü erreras, Hiat. d'Espagne, tomo
Coi pp. .141, 142. - Fernando

00, Hist. del Almirante, ubi

been reserved only for rank, or fortune, or military CIIAPTER
XVUl.

success, purchased by the blood and tears of thou- ---
sands, were, in his case, a homage to intellectual
power, successfulIy exerted in behalf of the noblest
interests of humanity. 11

After a brief interval, the sovereigns requested ~itl~~~ee\V

from Columbus a recital of his adventures. His lovercigDII.

manner was sedate and dignified, but warmed by
the glow oí" natural enthusiasm. He enumerated
the several islands which he had visited, expatiated
on the temperate character qf the climate, and the
capacity of the soH for every variety of agricultural
production, appealing to the samples imported by
him, as evidence of their natural fruitfulness. He
owelt more at large on the precious metaIs to be
fauna In these islands, ~~ich he,inferred, lesJ ¡frorobra Genprall
the specimens actuallJ¡ obtained, 'than from the uni-
~orm testimony': of the natives to their abundance

nT In tne unexplored regions of the interior. Lastly,
he pointed out the wide scope afforded to Christian
zeal, in the iUumination of a race of men, whose
~inds, far froro being \vedded to any system ·of
Idolatry, were prepared by their extreme simplicity
fOl the reception of pure and uncorrupted doctrine.
The last consideration touched IsabeIla's heart most
sensibly; and the ·whole audience, kindled ,vithv .
anous emotions by tba speaker's eloquence, filled
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12 Herrera, Indias Occidental.,
tom. i. dee.l, lib. 2, cap. 3.- Mu
iioz, Hist. del Nuevo·Mundo, lib. 4;
seco 15,16,17. -Fernando Colon,
Hist. del Almirante, ubi supra.

13 In a letter, written soon after
the admiral's returo, Martyr an
nounces the discovery' to lus COI·
Il'lspondent;cardinal Sforza, in tba
following manner. "Mira res ex
eo terrarum orbe, quem sol hora~

fUro quatuor et vigioti spatio cir-

PART Up the perspective with the gorgeous coloring of
l. their O"wn fancies, 'as arribition, or avarice, OI' devo

tion~J feeling predominated in theh' bosoms. Whell"
Colu'mbus .ceased, the, king andqueen, together
'with aH present, prostrated themselves on· their
knees in grateful thanksgivings, while the' soleron
strains of the Te Deum were poured' forth by the
ehoir of the royal chapeI, as in coinmemoration of
sorne glorious victory. 12 . .

Sensnllons The discoverie's of Columbus excited' a sensation,
cnused bv

~~;.dil!CÓV- particularly among men· of 'science; in the most dis-
tant parts of Europe, strongly 'contrasting with thc
apathy which had preceded them. They congrat
ulated one another mi being reserved for' an age,
which had witnessed tbe 'consummation of so grand
an evento ('TIhe· learned Marty;r, who, in -his mule- a

, " I 11 I e 1 e LJ

tirarious correspondence, had not eyen deigned to
notice: the' preparations for the voyage of discovery,

JU'DR now lavished the 'most unbounded panegyric on its
results;' which 'heeontemphited with the eye of a
philosopher; having faro less réference to considera- I

tions of profit 01' policy" than to the prospect which
they unfolded of enlarging the botindaries of knowl..
edge. f8 Most of the scholars of the day, however,

l¿

...... d ra quod
,CUlt, a nostra usque tempO 1 ue
minima te latet, trita cogmtaq t-
dimidia tantum para, ah Aurea :as
Rote Chersoneso, ad Gades nost

o •
Hispanas, reliqua vero a, cosD! ~
raphis . pro inco~nita. rellcta es~
Et si qure mentlo facta, ea tenU

. N" 't . o beatuIllet meerta. une au em, . lis
racious! meorum reguro ausP1C fi:
quod latuit hactenus a reru~ PIn
mordía, intelligi creptum e8t

l
, rIled

a Bubsequent epistle to tbe ea
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adopted the erroneous hypothesis oJ Columbus, who CHAPTER

considered tbe lands he bad discovered, as bordering xVIIi.

on theeastern shores of Asia, ando lying adjacent
to the vast and~'opulent regions depicted in" such
golden colors by MandevilIe and the Poli.. This
conjecture, which was conf~rmable to the admiral's
opinions before .undertaking the voyage, was ,cor
roborated by the apparent similarity between va~i-

ous natural productions of these islands, and of tbe
east. From this misapprehension" the new domin-
ious soon carne to' be distinguisbed, as, tbe, , West
Indies, an appellation by Which they are still r.ecog-
nised i~ the tides. of the Spanish crown. u . ,

Colu~bus,. durillg, his residence at Barcelona,
continued to receive from the Spanish sovereigns
tlie most nonorable distinctions' 'which troJal bount! b

1 ' ~.. U en G d a ra Gener "~':~cou d confer. When Eerehnan<l roae ao~oad, líe
Was accompanied by die aamiraI at his sine. . Tlie

'NI .[ R DR1UC11\, .
Pomp~nio Leto, he breaks out in pIando, hujuscemodi rerum notiti&

, ~ straln of warm and generous sen- demulceamus." Opus Epist., epist.
t me~t.: "PI'8'l lretitia prosiliisse 124, 152.
te, V1Xque a lachrymis prre gaudio 14 Bernaldez, Reyes Católicos,
ie~perasse, quando literas adspex- MS., cap. 118.~ Gallo, apud Mu0\ jeas; quibus- de Antipodum ratori, Rerum Ita!. Script., tomo
fi r. e a~enti hactenus, te certiorem xxiii. p. 203. - Gomara, Hist. de
B~Cl, ~1 suavissime Pomponi, in- las Indias, cap. 18. . ,
lilnUastl: Ex tuis ipse literis col- Peter Martyr seems to have re
tag~! qUid seoseris. ·Sensisti autem, ceived the popular inference, re
sun lqUe rem fecisti, quanti virum . specting the identity of the new
Q~ma. doctrina. insignitum decuit. discoveries with the East Indies,
s u~ namque cibus sublimibus prre- with sorne distrust. "Insulas re
q~d potes.t ingenüs isto suavior? ,perit pIures; has esse, de quibus fit
fac~ conq1mentum gravius? a me ,apud cosmographos mentio extra
B i~il conJecturam. Beari sentio Oceanum Orientalem, adjacentes
qtor us meos, quando. accitos allo- lndie arbitrantur. Nec inficior ego
ah ea. prudentes aliquos ex his qui penitus, quamviS sphrerre magnitu
anim redeunt.provincia. ~mplicent do aliter sentÍ!e videatur; nequ,e
disin?S p.ecumarum cumulia augen- enim desunt qUl parvo traetu a fim
n08trlserl avari, libidinibus obscreni; bua Hispanis distare littus Indieum,
Plentslinos m~ntes, llostquam Deo putent." Opus Epist., epist. 135.

a quandlU fuerlmus, contem- .



sepulchre. (See Part TI. Chapo 18:)
He received besides, soon aft~r hJ;
return, the substantial gratlllty ~
a thousand doblas of gollJ, from,t e
royal .treasury, and the pr~rolU:
of 10,000 maravedies, pr,?mlsed d
the person who first deserled IV .
See Navarrete, Coleceion de ~r
ges, Col. Diplom., nosó .20, ~2, Vi:

16 Navarrete, ColeeClOn o e 45
ages, tomo ii. Col. Diplom. '1\~o. do'
- Muiioz,' Hist. del N uevo-J,uun ,
lib. 4, seco 21. . .

RETURN OF COLUMBUS.

15 Herrera, Indias Occidentales,
dec. 1, lib. 2, cap. 3. - Benzoni,
Novi Orbis Hist., lib. 1, cap. 8.
Gomara, HiBt. de las Indias, cap.
17. -Zuñiga, Annales de Sevilla,
p. 413. - Fernando Colon, Hist.
del Almirante, ubi supra.

He was permitted to quarter the
royal arms with his own, which
consisted of a group of golden isl
ands anúd azure billows. To these
were afterwards added five an·
chors, with the celebrated motto,
\Vell known as being carved on his

168

. PART courtiers, in emulation of their master, made fre-
l. quent entertainments, at which he 'vas treated with

the punctilious deference paid to· a noble of the
highest class. 15 But the attentions most grateful
to his lofty spirit were the preparations of the
Spanish court 'for prosecuting his discoveries, on

Doard for In- a scale cornmensurate with their importance. o A
dilln utfuirs.

board \vas established for the direction of lndian
affairs, consisting of a superintendent and two sub
ordinate functionaries. The first of these officers
was Juan de Fonseca, archdeaco~ of Seville, an
a"ctive, ambitious oprelate, subsequentlyo raised to
high episcopal preferment, whose shrewdness, and
capacity for business, enabled him to maintain the
control of the Indian departmentduring the whole
of the p'resent reigne e

oAn office forO thebtran'sactioDe al'
.. I o I d I c:t u

of business was instituted at Seville, and a custom-
ohouse placed under its direction' at Cadiz. This

URLwas the origin of the important establishment of the
Casa de la Contratacion de . las Indias, or 'India
House. 16

Regullltlons. The commercial regulations adopted exhibít a
of [rade.

narrow policy in sorne of their features, foÍ' which..a
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nl. ".

justification may be found in the spiritof the age, CHAPTER
XVIII.

and inthe practice of the Portuguese particularly, ----'---
hut which entered still more largely into. the colo-
nial legislation of Spain under later princes. The
llew territories, far- from being perrnitted free inter-
eourse with foreign nations, were opened only under
striet -limitations to Spanish subjects, and were re-o
served, as forming, in sorne sort, part of the exclu-
sive revenue of the crown. .AH persons of whatever
description were interdicted, 'under the severest
penalties, from trading with,. or even visiting. the
Indies; without license frorn the constituted author-
ities. It was impossible to evade this; as a minute
specifieation of the ships, cargoes, crews,with the
nroperty,: appertaining to each indiridual, was re- .
quired io oe takeh at the office in Cadiz, and a b ~
cor d·' .. . on . el a rJ: a l...am ra y t:respon mg reglstratlOn In a SImI ar oUlce estau;;'
lished at Hispaniola. 1t more sagacious spirit was Pre¡lBrll.tions

fbr a secouu

11 manifested in die ample provision nlade of what- voyuge.

ever could contribute to the support or permanent
prospetity of the infant colony. Grain, plants, the
seeds of numerous vegetable products, which in the
genial climate of the Indies might be made valuable
~rticles for domestic consumption 'or export, were
l~beral1y furnished. Commodities of every descrip-
tlon for the supply of the fleet were exempted from
duty. The owners of aH vessels throughout the
ports of Andalusia were required, by an ordinance
sOUlewhat arbitrary, to hold thero in readiness for
~h~ expedition•. Still further authority' was given
to lmpress both officers and roen, if necessary, into
the service. Artisans of every sort, providedwith

VOL. H. 22
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17 N Cl·..1 V' d . 4 - MuiíOZ,avarrete, . o eCClOn ue la- eco 1, lIb. 2, cap~. rb 4,
ges, Col. Diplom., nos. 33, 35,45. Hist. del Nuevo.Mundo, l.

- Herrera, Indias Occidentales. sec.21.
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PART· the implements of their various crafts, incIuding a
1. great number oí miners for exploring the subterra·

neous treasures of the ne\v regions, were. enrolled
in the. expedition; in order to defray the heavy
chargcs of which, thc government, in' addition to
the regular resources, had reeourse to a loan, and to
the sequestrated property of the exiled.Jews. 17

Convereion Amid their own temporal eoncerns, the Spanish
of the na-
UVes. sovereignsdid not forget the spiritual interests of

their new subjects. The Indians, who accompanied
Columbus to Barcelona, bad been aH of them bap·
tized, being offered up, in the language of a Cas·
tilian writer, as the first-fruits of the gentiles. King
Ferdinand, and his son, Prinee Jobn, stood as spon·
sOJ'S to two of them, \vho were permitted to take
their na~~s.OnOnf' rof the IIndialls retpained, at·aI! tached to the ¡priIÍce's. establishment; toe resi.duc
were sent to Sevil1e, whence, after suitable religlOUS

DI nUJ\l'U instruction, they were to be returned as missiona·
ríes for the propagation. of the faith among their
own country"men. . Twelve Spanish eccIesiastics
were also destined to this service; among whom
was the celebrated Las Casas, so conspieuous after·
wards for his benevolent exertions in behalf of tbe
unfortunate natives. . The most' explicit directions

were given to the admiral, to use every effort for
the illumination of the .pOOl' heathen, 'which was

set forth as the primary objeet of the expedition.
He was partieularly enjoined "to abstain froro aH
means of annoyanee; and' to treat. them well and
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the relation of events passing, ag it
were, nnder his own eyes. "The·
Catholic sovereigns having snbjn
gated the Canaries, and established
Christian worship there, sent Peter
Colon, with thirty-fi've ships, called
caravels, and a great numher o/
mm to other·. much larger islands
abounding in mines of gold, not so
much, however, for the sake ofthe
gold, as for the salvation oí the
poor heathen natives." Cosas Me-
morables, fol. 161. .

ap~~ ~e the original in~tructions,
ges e iVD~rete, Coleccion de Via
Hist o. lplom., no. 45.-Muiioz,
22 ..:..~l ~uevo-Mundo, lib. 4, seco
P.413. UlJlga, Annales de Sevilla,

co~· ~arineo cager1y claims the
pri~erslo~. of the natives, as the
witheth o ~ect ?f the expedition
ing 1e SOVerelgns, far outweigh
Tbe al temp.oral considerations.
Only ~as~age 18 worth quoting, if
dels a B ow what egrcgious blun-

contemporary may make in

lovingly, maintaining a familiar intercourse with C'HAPTER

1 ~m

t 1em, rendering them aH the kind offices in h.is
power, distributing presents of the. merchandise and
various cornmodities, which their Highnesses had
caused to be embarked on board the fleet for that
purpose; and finalJy, to chastise, in the: most exem-
plary manner, aH who should offer the natives the
slightest molestation." Such were the instructions
emphaticalIy urged on Columbus foÍ' the regulation
of his intercourse with the savages; and their in
dulgent tenor sufficientlyattests the benevolent and
rational views of Isabella, in religious matters, when
not warped by anyforeign influence. 18 .'

Towards the last of May, Columbus quitted Bar- New pow-
ers granted

celona fOE tIie purpose of superintending and exp'e- ~~:olum.

diting the preRarations ~or. PrRartqrer?~llhjs s~co~fumbra yGeneralife:
voyage. He was accomRanwd to the gates oE tha' .•
dty by aH the nobility and cavaliers of the court.

l1~rders were issueél to the different towns, to pro-
vIde him andhis suite with lodgings free of ex
pense.· His former commission was not only con
firmed in Íts fuH extent, but considerably enlargecl.
For the sake of despatch, he ,vas authorized to
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PART nominate to aH offiees, without applieation to gov
.__~.:..__ ernment ;and ordinanees and letters patent, bearing

the royal seal, were to be issued by him, subseribed
by himself or his deputy. He was intrusted, in fine,
'with such unlimited jurisdietion, as. showed, that,
however tardy the sovereigns may have been in
granting hinl their confidence, they were not dis
posed'to stint the measure of it, when his deserts
were once established. 19

Applicatlou 800n after Columbus's return to Spain, Ferdi-
to Rome.

nand and Isabella applied to the court of Rome,
to confirm them in the possession of their recent
discoveries, and invest them with similar extent of
jurisdiction with that formerly conferred on the

~,: kings of Portugal. 1t was an opinion, as ancient
Ei perhap,s as the crusades'l that the pone, as vicar of
~l Christ, had comp'e~ent arltliSrity; to üf~poseJ~f~n1
~:: countries innaHitea by Heatnen nations, in favor
r¡JUl1TR DI RnUR UCOú Christian pot~ntates. Although Ferdinand .and
~ Isabella do not seern to have been fully satisfied ~f
~ .this right, yet they were willing to acquiesce in 1ts
~.. :>" assumption in the present instance, froro the con-
fl viction .that the papal sanction would most effect-
~ ually exclude the pretensions of aH others, an,d
IJ especially their Portuguese rivaIs. In their apph-
~. cation to the Holy See, they were carefuI to rep~e-

r~ sent their own discoveries as in no way interfenD,g
R with the rights formerly conceded by it to th~If
t( neighbours. They enlarged on their services ID

I¡:..·.,....... t~:::.o:::~:: ~r::ed::it:: :~:: t:~:.,::::~~~
uments, apud Navanete, Coleccion nos. 39,41,42, 43. ..

i
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~
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be a principal motive 9f their present operations~

They intimated, final1y, that, although many com
petent persons deemed their application to the
court of Rome, for a title to territories already in
their possession, to be unnecessary, yet, as pious
princes, and dutiful, children of the' church, they
were unwilling to proceed further without the sanc-
tion of him, ,to whose keeping its highest interests
were intrusted. 20

The pontifical throne ,vas at that time filled by
Alexander the Sixth; aman who, although de-
graded by unrestrained induIgence oí the most sor-
did appetites, ,vas endowed by nature with -singular
acutene'ss, as wel1 as energy of character. I-Ie Ient
a Willing ear to the application of the Spanish gov
ernment, ana made no hesitation in' granting what
cost him nothing, while it ¡ecognised the assump.9
tion oí. powers, which liad alreaay begun to totter

11 in the oninion of mankind.

. On the 3d of May, 1493, he published a bull, Fnrnol\s
bullo! uf AI-

In which, taking into consideration the eminent eX81lder VI.

services of the Spanish nlonarchs in the cause of
the church, especiaIly in the subversion of the Ma-
h~rnetan empire in Spain, and ,villing to afford still
wlder scope for theprosecution of their pious labors,
he, "'Out of his pure liberality, infallible knowledge,
~nd plenitude of apostolic power," confirmed them
In the possession of aH Iands discovered, or here-
after to be discovered by them in the western
ocean, comprehending the same extensive rights of
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.{ PART jurisdiction 'with those formerly conceded to the

'.',.;] _1_.- kinl~hs.ofbP10
1
rthugal. t d b th..l t d the

ih 18 U e suppor e yano er, ~a e on
;,':! following day, in which the pope, in order to ob·

viate any misunderstanding with the Portuguese,
¡~~1 and acting no doubt on the suggestion' of the.1'
r~~ Spanish sovereigns, defined with greater precision
:1'1H!., the intention of his original grant ,to the latter, by
¡~~~ bestowing on them aH such lands as they should

~Iti discover to the west and south of an imaginary line,
; .~ to be drawn from pole to pole, at the dlstance of
, ;~ one hundred Ieagues to the west of the Azores and

I
~·;~ Cape de Verd Islands. .21. It 5eems to have escaped
~' ~' his Holiness, that the Spaniards, by pursuing a

M. ~;~~;r:f ~o~=~ri::~~:v::us1y.m;ra~~:~htot~;e e;::~:~ ,.
~I:~ guese. :N..t leºst tniJ :would appk~~ froJ the import3 I
;: .~ of a third DuIl, issuea SeptemDer 25th of the saine

~*j UNIR DI RnUR1U( ~ear, which invested the sovereigns with plenary
~I;:j authority over aH countries discovered by thero,
¡.~ whether in the east, or within the .boundaries of
¡j India, all previous concessions to the contrary not-
(. ,;1 withstanding. With the title derived froID actual
1# possession, thus fortified. by the highest ecc1esias~

1
'~1 tical sanction, the Spaniards might have promised

\r.~l themseI'ves an uninterrupted career oí discoV'er~;
~ but for the jealousy of their rivals, the Portuguese.

~; • 21 A P?int sout~ of tha meridian. sciIicet septentnone, a~. Pol,~Il1
lB Bomethmg new ID geometry; yet Antarcticum, scilicet mendlern. t5
so says the bull of his Boliness. 2i.! See the original papal fa~ ~
~'Orones i~sulas. et terras firmas transcribed by Na~.arrete, Ca. ec~;.,
IDventas et mvemendas, .detectas et de Viages, tomo U., Co!. D~l Col.
dete~~ndas, v~rsus OCCldent~m et nos. 17, 18. Appendlce ,
mendiem, fabrICando et const1tnen~ Diplom., no. 11.
do unam lineam a Polo Arctico,
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The court of Lisbon vie\ved with secret dis- CUAPTEn
XVIII.quietude the increasing maritime enterprise of its __0__---0-

. hb Wh'l h P . 'dl JeaJou~y ofnelg ours. 1 e t e ortuguese were tImI y t~e cuurt uf
Llsbon.

creeping along the barren shores of o Africa, the
Spaniards had boldly launched into the deep, and
rescued unknown realms frorn its' elnbraces, which
teemed in their fancies with treasures of inestimable
wealth. Their mortification was greatly enhanced
by the refiection, that aH this .. might have been
achieved for themselves, had they but known hOV\7
to profit by the proposals of Columbus. .23 From
the first moment in which the success of the admi
}'al's enterpris~ was °establisbed, John the Second,
a politic .and ambitious prince, had sóught sorne
p,retence to clieck the career of discovery, or at
least' t fi "h "1 f' 24o s are In t e spOl s o n1t·nenra e aA hambra Ge le al te

In his interview with (;jol~mbus, at Lisbon, he J

suggested, that the discoveries of the Spaniards
migR1l interfere with the rights secured to the Por-
t~gu~se by repeated papal sanctions since the be-
glUnmg of the present century, and guarantied by
thetreaty witb Spain, in 1479. Columbus, without
entering into die discussion, contented himself ,vith
declaring, that he had been instructed by bis' uwn
góvernment to steer °c1ear. of. aH Portuguese settle-
~e~ts o on the African o coast, and that his course
l~deed had led him in an° entirely different direc-

23 ° "

the ladre Abarca. considera" that "for tbe subjugation of the Moora,
o[feredCovery o,f a new world, first and tha expulsion oí tba Jews!"
Englan~O the kings oí Portugal and Reyes de Aragon, fol. 310, 311.
for S .' w~ reserved by Heaven . 24 La. Clede, Hist. de Portugal,
ner ¿al~ belng forced, in a man~ tomo ~v. pp. 53 -58.

, n erdinand,·in recompen~
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rART tion. AIthough John professed himself satisfied
I' with the explanation, he soon after despatehed an

ambassador to Barcelona, who, after dwelling on
sorne irrelevant topies,' touehed, as it were, inci
dentally on the real objeet of his mission, the late
voyage of discovery. He congratulated the Spanish
sovereigns on its success; expatiated on the eivili
tíes shown by the court of Lisbon to Columbus, on
bis late arrival there; and acknowledged the satis
faction feIt by his master at the orders given to tbe
admiral, t~hold a western course froro the Canaries,
expressing a hope that the sanie course would be
pursued in future, without interfering with tbe
rights of Portugal by deviation to the south. This
was the first occasion, on which· the existence of
such claims had heen intimated by' the Portugnese.

. In· the '~~an while, cFerdinand and liabelIa re-
mac}'. . .•

eeived intelligence tnat King Jonn was equippIllg a
DI J\l1DR1U considerable armament in order to anticipate or dc

feat their discoveries in .the west. They instantly
sent one oftheir household, Don Lope de Herrera,
as ambassador to Lisbon, with instructions to roake
their acknowledgments· to the king for his hospita"
ble reeeption of Columbus, accompanied. with a ~e"

quest that he would prohibit his subjeets froro l?"
terference with the discoveries of the Spaniards In. d
the ·west, in the same manner as these latter ha
been excluded from the Portuguese possessions in
Africa. The ambassador was furnished with orders

of a different import, provided he should find the
reports correet, respeeting the equiprnent and pro:d
able destination of a Portuguese armada. Inste

¡:.
j.:

t
~

!JUlÜ
ó·
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of aconciliatory deportment, hewas, in that case, CHAPTER
- XVIII..

to assume a tone of remonstrance, and to demand --~
a full explanation from king John, of bis designs.
Thecautious .prince, who had received, through his

. secret agents' in Castile, intelligence of these .latter
instrUctions, .managed matters so ·discreetly .as to
give no occasion for their. exercise. He abandoned,
or at least postponed his meditated expedition, in
the hope of adjusting· the dispute by negotiation, in .
which he excelled. In order to quiet the appre
hensions of the Spanish court, he engaged to fit out
no ·fieet froro his dominions withinsixty days; at
the same time he sent a fresh mission to Barcelona,
WÍth directions to propose ari amicable adjustment
oÍ' the conflicting claims ·of the two nations, by
~~king 'the· paraIlel oE ~h~ Canaries a line oí, par(j b e -Je
tItIon between thero; the :r:ight of: 'discoverx to the
north behig reserved tothe Spaniards, and that to
tHe soutll to die Portuguese. .2S . .

While this game of diplomacy ·was going on, the Second voy-e . 81l'e orco-
astilian court availed itself of the interval alforded lumbus

by its rival, to expedite .preparations for the second '
vo~a~e oí, discovery; which, through the personal
actIvlty of the admira},' and the facilities every
Where afforded him, were fuIly completed before
the Clase of September. Insteadof the reluctance,
and indeed .avoweddisg~st, whic.h had been mani
fested by aH· classes to his formervoyage, the on1y

. :1_ .

2S F" .
guesa ana y .~ou8a, Europa Portu- ·1ib. 4, seco 27, 28. - Mariana.,
Indias' ~m. :11. p. 463. - Herrera, Hiat.· de España, tomo ü. pp. 606,
Mlliioz ·lIic~ldentales,: loe. cit. - 607. - La Olede, Hist. de Portu-

l st.del.:Nuevo~MWldo, gal, tome iv. pp. 53-.58.
'VOL. u. 23

(
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embarrassment now arose from the difficultyoí se.;
___ lection among the multitude of"competiiors, :who

pressed to be" enrolled in .the present exp~d~tion.

Th~ reports and sanguine speculations of ~he.. first
adventurers had infialned the cupidity oí -many,
which was still further heightenedby the exlíibition
of the rich and curiousproducts. which Columbus
had brought back with him, and by thepopular be
lief" that the new discoveries fOrIned part of that
gorgeous east,

"whose caverna teem
With diamond :fiaming, and with seeds oí gold," -.

and which tradition and romance had alike invested
with the supernatural splendors of fmchantme~t.

Many others were stimul~ted by tbe wild "love oí
aaventure, kindled Jn . the long 1Moorish "\V,ar, b~t d

which, now ~xcluded Ifi'om that car~er,Js&ught otner
objectsin the vast, untravelled regions of" tbe New

DI JUtDRUJ World. The complement of the fieet ·was original-
ly fixed at twelve hundred souls, which,through

importunity or various pre"tences of the applicants,
· ,vas eventually sweÍled to :fifteen hundred. Among

these were many who enlisted without compensa
tion, including several persons of ra~k, hidalgoS,
and members of the royal household.· The whol;
squadron amounted to seventeen vessels, three 0.

them of one hundred tons' burden each." With tblS
gallant navy, Columbus, dropping" dow~ the G~a
dalquivir, took his departure froro the bay of CadlZ,. a
on the 25th of September, 1493; presentID?
striking contrast to the melanch"oly plight, in whlCb,
but the year previous, he sallied "forth like 50

Il1B
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forlorn .knight-errant,. on 'a desperate and chimeneal CHAPTER
. XVlII.

enterprise. 26

No' sooner had the fleet weigbed anchor, than l\lissiou to
Portugal.

Ferdinand· and .Isabella despatched an embassy in
sole~n state to advise the king oí Portugal oí ¡t.
This: :'embassy was composed of two persons' oí
distinguished rank, Don Pedro de Ayala, and ,Don
Garei Lopez de Carbajal. Agreeably to their in
struetions; they represented to the Portuguese mon
arch the inadmissi~ility oí his propositions respecting
the boundary liné oí navigation; they argued that
the. grants oí the Holy See, and the. treaty 'with
Spain in 1479, had referenee merely to the actual
possess.ions of Portugal, and the fight oí discovery
5yan eastern route along the coasts of Africa to
th:e Indies; that these. rights had1tPeen invariablY-tmb a,
respected by Spain; that tbe late yoyage of €olum- J

bus struek into a' directlyopposite track; and that
11 tRe s'evera! Huns oí Pope Alexander the Sixth,

prescribing the !ine of partition, not from east: to
~vest, 'but from the north to 'the south pole, 'were
l?tended to secure to the Spaniardsthe exclusive'
nght of discovery in the western ocean. Tbe am
bassadors c'oncluded with offering, inthe name of
their sovereigns; to refer the whole matter in dis
pute to the' arbitratioll of the court oí Rome, or of
~~y commoll umpire.

41~ ZU~ga., Annales de Sevilla; p.. dec. 1, lib; 1.-Benzoni, Novi
A.ln'ti; ernando Colon, Hist. del Orbis Historia, lib. 1, cap. 9.
Reyesac:l ~ap~, 44. -:-::- Ben;¡aldez, Gomara, Hiat. de las Indias, cap•

. Peter M: 6licos, MS., cap. 11~;:- 20.·. . ..
. . artyr, ~~ Rebus Oceamcls, . _ ,

u n alí~ .:
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fn La Olede, Hist. de Portugal, Hist.: del Nue~o-Mundo, lib. 4,
tomo iv. pp. 53 -.,.58. - Muñoz, seco 27, 28.

PART
l.

King John was deeply chagrined at learning the
departure of the Spanish expedition. He' saw that

r~~~l~t of his 'rivals' had been acting, while he had been amus
ed with negotiation. He at first threw out hints of
an imnlediate rupture; and endeavoured, it is said,
to intimidate the Castilian ambassadors, by bringing
them accidental,ly, as it were, in presence of a
splendid array of cavalry, mounted and ready for
immediate service. He vented his spleen on the
embassy, by declaring, that "it ,was a mere abor..
tion; having neither head nor feet; ". alluding to
the personal infirmity of Ayala, who was lame, and
to the light, frivolous character, oí the other en
voy.1.7 .'

These syinptoms of discontent' were duly noti
fied to ~h~ ~panish go¡vernment; pvJ10 fYommanded ali
the sup,erintendent'IEonseca, [O kee~ a vigilant eye
on' the movements oí the Portuguese, alld, in case

nUJ\I any hostile armamerit should' quit their ports, to be
in readiness to act against it with .one double its
force. King John, however, was too shrewd. a

< prince to be" drawn into so impolitic a measure aS

war with a powerful adversary; quite as likely to
baffle him in the field, as in the council. Neith~r

did he relish the suggestion 'oí dcciding the dispute
by .arbitration; since he weIl knew, that 'his.c1aim
rested on too unsound a basis, to authorize the ex"
pectation oí a favorable award froro any impartía1

umpire., He had aIready failed in .an application
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General ft=i

for redress to. the court' oí Rome, ,vhich answered CHAPTER

him by reference to its bulls, recently published. In XVIlI.'

this emergency, he carne to the resolution at last,
which should have been first adopted, of deciding
the matter by a faír· and open conference. 1t was
not until the íollowing year, however"that his dis~

cantent so far subsided as to allow his acquiescence
in this measure.

At length, commissioners named by the two :f~~d~i~~.

crowns convened at Tordesillas, and'on the 7th ·of
June, 1494, subscribed articles oí agreement, which
Were ratified, in the course oí the same year, by th~

respective powers. In ~his treaty, the Spaniards
Were secured in the, exclusive right oí navigation
ana discovery in the western oeean. At the urgeni
remonstrance of the Eortuguese,. however, w!to, b

1 • . . n' p ;:¡ ~ rram a
co~p alDed that the pap,al hne of demarcatIo~ coop;.
ed up. their enterprises witliin too narrow limits,

11 they,- consente(},~ that instead. oí one hundred, it
should be removed .thr~e hundred and. seventy
leagues west oí the Cape de Verd islands, beyond
~hich aH discoveries should appertain -to ,the Span...
lsh ,nation. It was agreed that' one 01' two caravels
shauld be provided byeach nation, to meet élt the
Grand Canary, and proceed due west, the appoint
ed distance, ,vith·a number of scientific nien onh· ,.
aard, for the purpose oí accur~tely determining

the longitude; and if any lands should fall under
the meridian, the direction oí the line should. be
:~certained by the erection of beacons at suitable
~stances..The proposed meeting never took place.

Ut the removal of the partition line.was folIowed



28 Navarrete, Coleccion de Via- more tban one congress, i!1 whic~
ges, Doc. Diplom., no. 75. - Faria aH the cosmogra'phical SCIence o
y Sousa, Europa Portuguesa, tomo' the day was put m requisition,,:~
ii. p. 463. -Herrera, Indias Occi- affair was terminated a' Z'a'ft e
dentales, dec. 1, lib. 2, cap. 8, 10. by the Spanish governmen~ sr.
-Mariana, Hist. de España, tomo linquishing its pretensions, In cord
n. pp. 606~ 607. -LaCIede, Hist.. sideration of 350,000 ducats, Pla
de Portugal, tomo iv. pp. 60-62, by the conrt of Lisbon. Sea·vZurita, .Anales, tomo V. fol. 31. CIede, Hist. de Portugal, ~o~. ~a'

29 The contested territory was p~. 309,,401, 402, 480.::-1han~01:
the MoIncca islanda, which each Hist. de España, tomo 11. pp. Mo
party c1aimed for itseIf, by virtue 875. - SaIazar de Mendoza,
~f the treaty ofTordesillas. After narquía,' tomo ii. pp. 205,206.
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PART by important consequences to the Portuguese, who
l.--- derived: from it. tbeir pretensions to the noble em-

pire of Brazil.:28
Thus tbis singular misunderstanding, whicb meo

aced an open rupture at one time, was happily
adjusted. Fortunately, the accoÍnplishment of the
passage round the Cape of Good Hope, which
occurred 'soon afterwards, led the Portuguese in an
opposite direction to their Spanish rivals, their
Brazilian possessions having too little attractions,
~lt first, to turn tbem from the splendid path of
discovery thrown open in the east. . 1t was not
many years,llowever, before the two nations, by
pursuing opposite routes of circumnavigation, were
bronght into coIlision on the other side of the
globe; a circumstance never eontemp,lated, appar
ently, bj;; the treaty oí Toroesillas.d Their mutual
pretensions were founeed, liowever, on the provis

H\ nI J\nnR1U ions' of that treaty, which, as the reader is aware,
. was itself only supplementary to the original buIl

of demarcation' of Alexander' the' Sixth. ~9 Thus
this bóld stretch of papal authority, so 'often ridicul..
·ed as chimerical and absurd, was in a measure
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justified by the event, since it did, in fact, deter
mine the principIes on. which the vast extent of
unappropriated empire in the eastern and west~rn

hemispheres was ultimateIy divided between two
petty states. of _Europe.

. R1UCl1\

183 .
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CHAPTER XIX.

CASTILIAN LITERATURE.-CULTIVATION OF THE COURT.

CLASSICAL LEARNING. - SCIENCE.

Early Education of Ferdinand~- Of Isabella. - Her Library. - Early
Promise of Prince John. - Scholarship oí the Nobles. - Accom

- plished Women. - Classical Learning. - Universities. - Printing
introduced. - Encouraged by the Queen. - Actual Progresa of Sci
ence.

WE have now arrived at the" period, "when the
historJí oí Sp,ainUbecomes incorBorated~ith that of ,_

• - I I E el U d u k' P a 1the otlier states oí urope. Before emUar mg 00

the wide sea of European politics, however, and
D 1\ DJ\lU HiHding adieu, for a season, to the shores of Spain,

it will be necessary; in arder to complete the vielV'
of the internal administration oí Ferdinand and
Isabella, to show its operation on the i~tellectuaI
culture of th"e nation. This, as it constitutes, when
taken in its broadest sense, a principal end of aH
government, should" never be altogether divorce~
from any history. It is particularly deserving of
note in the present reign, which stimulated the ac~

tive developement of the national energíes in every
department of science, and which forros a leading
epoch in the ornamental literature of" the country.
The present and the folIowing chapter will embrace

. the nlental progress of the ~ingdom, not mere1y
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do\vn to the period at which we have arrived, hut CHAPTER

through the whole of Isabella's reign, in arder to XIX.

exhibit as far as possible its entire results, 'at a
single glance, to the eye oí the reader.

We have beheld, in a preceding chapter, the
auspicious literary promise afforded by the reign oí
Isabella's father, John the Second, oí Castile. Un
der the a~archical sway of his son, Henry the Fourth,
the conrt, as we have seen, was abandoned to un
bounded license, and the whole nation sunk into a
mental torpor, from which it' was roused only by
the tumults of civil war. In this deplorable state
of things, the few blossoms of literature, which had
,begun to open under the henign infiuence oí the
preceding:reign, ,vere speedily trampled under foot,
and every vestige of civilization seemed~in aAfair b' G I
Way t b ffi' d fi lí' '1" d e a ue e nam ra y enprae

O e e ace rom t e an · Rí .
The first years of Ferainand and, Isabella's gov- Ferdlll!lnd's

educatlOn

11 e:nment :wereUtoo much clouded by civil dissen- neglected.

Slons~ to afford a much more' cheering prospecto
Ferdinand's early education, moreover, had beeri
greatly neglected. Before the age oí, ten, he was
called to take part in t"e Catalan wars" His boy
hood was spent among soldiers, in ,ca:mps ¡nstead,
o~ schools, and the wisdom which he so eminently
dlSplayed in later life,. was drawn far more froro his
°Wn resources, than from books. 1

ISabella was reared under more favorable auspi-: InlltrucUonce of IallbeJlI10

Ss.;' at least- more favorable to mental culture.
he Was allowed to pass her youth in retirement"

1 L. Marineo, Cosas Memorables, fol.153. '
'\TaL. 11. 24
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PART. and ,indeed oblivion, as Jar as the world was con~

l. cerned, under her mother's care,. at Arevalo. In
~his modest seclusion, free from the engrossing van
ities and vexations of court life, she had fuH leisure
to' induIge the habits. oí study and refiection, to
which her. telll;per nattirally disposed her. She was
acquainted ,with .severalmodern languages, and
both,wrote and discoursed in her own with great
precision and elegance. No great expense or soli
citurle, however, appears tohave been lavished on
her edueation. . She was uninstrueted in the Latin,
\'y'hichin tha~ day was of greater importance than
at present; sinee it was not only the eommon me-
dium of communieation between learned men" and

. the language in which the most familiar treatises
were .often compased, bu~ was frenuently used by .ro f;:r uf' - .:J. ~- • all
well-educatea forelgners at court~· anBd espeClally
employed in aiplomatic intercourse and negotia-

r RnD 1: tion. 2

IsabelIa resolved to repair the. defeets of educa"
tion, 'by devoting herself to the acquisition of the
Latin tongue, so soon as the distracting wars with
Portugal, which attended her accession,' were ter"
minated. We have a letter from Pulgar, addressed

to the queen sooil after that event, in whichbe in"
quires coneerning her ptogress, intimating bis sur"
prise, that she can find time for' study anlidst ?er
muItitude oí engrossing occupations, and expressl~g

his confidence. that she will acquire the LatiD wltb
thesame· facility withwhich she had already mas"
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tered other languages. The 'resuh justified his pre
diction ; for "in less than ayear," obs'erves another
contemporary, "her admirable genius enabled her
to obtain a good knowledge of theLatin lariguage,
so that she could understand without rnuch diffi~

culty whatever was written or spoken in it." s' •.. " ..
Isabella iriherited the taste of her father, John

the Second, for the collecting of books. 'She'; en
dowed the eonvent of San Juan de los' Reyes' at
Toledo, at the time of its foundation, 1477, ,vith a
library eonsisting principally of rnanuseripts. 4 . ,The
archives of 8imancas contain catalogues of part"óf
two sepaiate cóllections, belonging to her; "whose
broken remains have contributed tri swell the mago:.

3 Carr~' ae las Doñas, lib. 2, one hundred' and twenty' volume~.AP, 62 et seq.,apud Mem. de ·la- Mal!Y of tliese were-duplicates;
cad. de Hist., tomo vi. nust. 21. of Liv.y¡ alone there were eiO'ht

i6~u)Igar,. Letras, (Amstelodami, copies. . The cathel1ral churcHes
,let. 11. - L. Marineo, Co- . in Spain rented their books everynT ~8 ~emorables, fol. 182. - 1t is year by auction to the highestbid-.

tUfli~lent e\'idence of her familiari- ders7 whence they derived a con
~rth tha Latin, that the letters siderable revenue.

ressed 10 her by her confessor It would appear from a copy of
jeem te hava been written in that Gratian's Canons, preserved in the
~anguage and the Castilian indif- Celestine monastery in' Paris, that
cer~ntly, exhibiting occasionally a the copyist was engagcd twenty
uunous patchwork in the alternate one months in transcribing that
tI~e of each in tbe same epis- manuscript. At this rate, the pro
lar' Sea Correspondencia Episto- duction of four thousand copies by
lIi~t apud ~em. de la Acad. de one hand would require nearIy

4 "to~. VI. Ilust. 13. eight thousand ¡cars, a work now
Prinf.reVIOuS 10 the introduction of easily performe in Jess than four
ne lng, collections of books were months.· Such was tbe tardmestl
sc~~SSarily ve!y small and thinly in multiplying cOllies before tbe in
Cost ered, OWlng' to the extreme vention of printmg. Two thou
Sae o~manuscrlpts. The leamed sand volumes may be procured
part~ as collected sorne .. curious n~w at a price, which in those days
Th lculara relativa to' this matter. would hardly hava sufficed to p~r
he e mostcopious library which chase fifty. See Tratado deMo
rniddlu1d find any account of, in the nedás de Enrique lII., apud Mora~
\Vas OC of the fifteenth. century, tin, Obras, ed. de la Acad., (Ma
Vente Wned by the counta of Bena- drid, 1830,) tomo i. pp,. 91, 92.

,and Contained not more than
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I'ART nificent library of the Escurial. Most of them are
l. in manuscript; the richly colored and highly deco

ratcd binding of these volurnes (an art which the
Spaniards derived from the Arabs) show ho,v high
Iy they were· prized, and the ,vorn and battered
condition of sorne of them prove that they we.re

not kept merely for sho,v. 5

Tnltlon of The queen manifested the most earnest solici-
tbe lufantl\ll.

tude for the instruction of her own children. Her
daughters ,vere endowed by nature ,vith amiable
dispositions, that seconded her maternal efTorts.
The most competent masters, native and foreign,
especialIy from Italy, then so active in the revival
of ancient learning, were employed in their tuitioD.
q'his was particularl)' intrusted to two brothers,
Xntonio and Alessandro Geraldino, natives oÍl that a'i
country,. Both :wer~ c~spicuous forL their abilities
and classical erudition, and the latter, who survived

t DJ\lliis brother Antonio, was subsequently raised to
high ecclesiastical preferments. 6 Under these mas-

",
! '

: ~

1...

5 Navagiero, Viaggio fatto in
Spagna el in Francia, (Vinegia,
1563,) fol. 23. -~Iem. de la Acad.
de Hist., tomo n. Ilust. li.

The l:ugcst eolleetion comprised
about tW'o hundred and one articles,
01' distinet wOl'ks. Of these, about
a third is t3.ken np with theolo
gy, comprehending bibles, psalters,
missab,lives of saints, and works
of the fathers; one fifih, civil law
and the municipal code of Spain ;
ODe fourth, aneient c1assics, mod
cm literatura, and romances of
chirnlry; one tcnth, history; the
residue is devoted to ethics, med
icine, rrrnmmar, astrolog\", &c.
Tbe onIy Iblian anthor, "bcsides
Leonardo Bruno d' Arczro, is Boc--

caecio. The works of the laller
writer consisted of the "Fiammet
ta," the treatises " De Casibus D
lustrium Virorum," and "De Cla
ris Mulieribus." and probably the
" Decameron ". the first in the
Italian, and the three 138t tra~slat
ed into the Spanish. lt is sm.g~

lar, that neither oC BoccacclO ~
trreat contemporaries, Danle an
Petrarch, the former of whoro b3~
becn tr:mslated by Villena, an
imitated by Juan de Mena, half 3.
century before, should haye found
a place in the collection. .

6 Antonio, the eldest, died.~
1488. Part of his Latin poe tl

W'orks entitled "Sacred Bucol
¡cs," ~as print~d in 1505, al Sala-
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or Prluce
John.

CIIAPTER
XIX.

G~ e a feathat IsaBella :was nol inattcntiv~ to1m
the more humble accomplishments,
in the education of. her daugl1ters.
"Regina," sa}'s the same author,
(l ncre, sucre, acu pingere quatuor
filias suas doctas essc Yolllit."
Another contemporary, the author
of the Carro de las DOÍJas, (lib. 2,
cap. 62, apud Mem. de la Aead.
de Hist., Ilust. 21.) says, "she
educatcd her son and daughters,
giving them rnasters of lile and
letters, and surrounding them with
such persons as tended lo rnake
them vessels of eleetion, and kings
in Heaven."

Erasmus notices the literary at
tainments of the youngest daughter
of the sovereigns, the unfortunate
Cath3ríne of Aragon, with unqual
¡ficd admiration. In one of hia
letters, he styles her " egregia doc
tam "; and in another hc remarks,
" Reginn non tantum in sexus mi
raeulum literata est; Dee minllS
pietate sugpicienda, quam emditi
one." Epistolre, (Londini, 1642,)
lib. 19, epist. 31; lib. 2, epun. 24.

tcrs, the infantas made attainments rarely permittcd
to the sex, and acquired such familiarity with the
Latin tongue especially, as excited lively admira
tion among those over whom they were called to
preside in riper ·years. 7

A still deeper anxiety ,vas shown in the educa
tion of her only son, Prince John, heir of the united
Spanish monarchies. Every precaution was taken
to train him up in a manDer that might tend to the
formation of the character suited to his exaltcd 5ta
tion. He was placed in a class consisting of ten
youths, selected from the sons of the principal no
bility. Five of them were of bis own age, and five
of riper years, and they 'were aH brought to reside

mlnca. ~he younger brother, .NI-.
essandro, after bearing arms in the
Portuguese war, ' ...·3S subsequcntly
~mployea in the instruction of thenI ¡~fa~t:Ls, finally cmbracerl the cecIe-
~astlca18tate, ana died bishop of
¡_t. Domingo, in 1525. Mem. de
:l AC:ld. de Hist., tomo n. lJust.

:.6. - Tiraboschi, Letteratura 1t3o
¡J~J. tomo vi. parto 2, p. 285.
.' The learned Yalencian, Luis

'¡tes, in his treatise " De Christia
na Femina," remarks," lEtas nos
:e~ quatuor ilIas lsabellre reginre
fil¡as., quas paullo ante memoravi,
erndllas vidit. Non sine laudibus
~t admiratione refertur mihi passim
~ hac terra Joannam, Philippi con
Jugem, Caroli hujus matrem, ex
~mpore latinis orationibus, qmc
~ m?rc apud no\"Os príncipes op

p¡daUm habentur, latine rcspondis
.<;e. Idem de reO'ina. sua, Joannre
~tore, Britanni°pnedicant; idem
o.mneg de dunbus aliis, qure in Lu
}:l:lryi~ fato concessere~" (De
~hnstI3na. Femina, cap. 4, apud

Nem.de la Acad. de Hist., tomo yi.
ust. 16.) -IL appe:lI'8, howcver,
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l'ART ,vith him in the palace. By this means, it was
_~=-- __ hoped to combine .the advantages of public, with

those of private education; which last, from its
solitary character, necessarily excludes the subject
of it from the wholesome infiuence exerted by
bringing the powers into daily collision ,vith antag
onists of a similar age. 8

A mimie council was also formed on the model
of a council of state, composed of suitable persons
of more advanced standing, whose province it was
to deliberate 00, and to discuss, tapies connected
with government and public poliey. Over this
body' the prince presided, and here he was initiated
into a practical acquaintance ,vith the important
<Juties, which ,vere to devolve on him at a future
periodo of life. [llí!3~ pagesfin attentlanee on his allf
person, :were a150 selecte<i witll great care froID the

n RnDJ\l cavaliers and Joung nobility of the court, man)' of
wllom afterwards fillcd ,vith credit the most consid
erable posts in the state. The severcr discipline
of the prince ,vas relieved by attention to nlore

Iight and eIegant accomplishments. He deyoted
many of his Ieisure hours to music, for w hich be
had a fine natural taste, and in ,vhich he attained
sufficient proficiency to perform with skill on a ya
riety of instruments. In short, his education was
happil), designed to produce that combination of
mental and moral excellence, which should fit roro
for reigning oyer bis subjeets with benevolence and
wisdom. Haw well the scheme succeeded is abun-

s Oriedo, Quincuagenas, MS., dial. de Deza.. -Mem. de la. Acad· de
Hist., tomo \"i. nust. 14.


